
exterminate sin and ;>estitence, 
ever work out the salvation of 
our race, It will bo because a 
little child hrs led them/’

The highest type of citizen, litp 
To be a good eiti-

dened, long-suffering stomachs 
that need only nourishiog food, 
rest and care. How many help
less infants are dosed on sooth
ing syrups, suffer and die be
cause of the ignorance of parents.

Take the science of botany and 
see how men’s ideas have changed 
in the light of modern research. 
Take that of child-study, defi
nitely started in this oountry 
within tbs Isst two decades. 
Who thought of the CHIU), the 
tKMViDCXL child, ssn being to 
he stndied, helped and provided 
for a eentary ago? Many moth
ers did, It is tree, for there have 
hoen pucAL mothers from the be
ginning of time, bat ulna! as in 
the teachers’ ranks, there were 
some who did not deserve the

Tilt Value of Edueation at a 
Preparation For Citizenship.

Wr Mr*. W. O. O M h w .

“Citizenship” ss defined by 
Webster means, “ State of being 
vested with the rights and privi
leges of * citisen,”  and n citisen 
In one country is one who hue 
the privilege of exercising the 
elective franchise or right to 
vote, and purchase and hold 
real estate.

Again quoting Webster, the 
word “ education’ ’ means, “Tbs 
bringing up, ne of n child; in 

'structlon, formation of manners; 
education comprehends all that 
series of instruction and disci p- 
line .which is intended to enlight
en the understanding, oorreet 
the temper, and form the man 
ners and habits of youth to it  
them for usefulness in their f l  
ture stations.”  To give children 
a good education in manners, 
art and science, is important; to 
give them a religious education 
is indlspensible; and an immanse 
responsibility rests on parents 
and guardians who neglect their 
duties.

The work of the teacher is ae> 
where mentioned in this defini 
tion, and yet how often the teach
er has to do her own work and 
that of the parents in educating 
youth. This is because the por

ts Chlsti&nity 
sen in its truest, broadest sense, 
is to be a keal. Christian.

A good citisen is a man who 
thinks not of himself, his own in
terests, his own and his family s 
advancement socially, financially 
and materially, but is willing to 
give time and money and his 
thinking powers to bring n(H>ut 
better things tn his town, bis 
county, his state and country.

We have cause to be proud of 
citiaena here who are helping to 
make thia place cleaner, more 
beautiful, more progressive. I 
heard a sermon in Amarillo lately 
in which the pastor brought out 
thin thought “ It is our duty to 
leavs our impress upon the com
munity In which we live.”

H o race  Mann said, “ Be 
sthsnrr* to die until you have 
won noma victory for mankind.”  
Today our public schools area 
dlrasl result of his work, done in 
tbs nddat of persecution and

First
Eduoatfc* It of incalculable 

value, not only as a preparation 
for good dtiMnahip but for life.

Ignorauoe la some form in 
the curat of the world. En
lightenment la its Meeting and 
ite deliverer.

“Yt •ball know the truth end

ly, s l ow ly Long ago, Froebel, Pbata 
load nod other great educators 
rooqgnltsd the value of studying 
each child and ite individual pow
ers for good, bat only of late 
yeen hat the subject received

rtent aechildren, nothing 
rqetlng. If yon with to 
philanthropy, if yon wish 
nay real one in the world, 
■thing for children. If 
ra to ho truly vita, study

LuiKart [) M iller
You had better buy your staple) 
lie yah can gut them at these pric-AJ1 of oar Ladies’ Teller* 

use from <31.00 to <00.00, ( 
your choloe for two dayu..l
$18.00 and <30.00 Butts tor 
two days, your ohotoe____
$13.50 and <15.00 8ntto tor 
two days, your choice___

M a r j c  C l o t h i n g  

Prices from
(tetter Canton Flannel, per yd

We are also Exclusive Agents 
in Portales for Spero sod Mich
ael and Son Medium Priced 
Clothes. Suits from

S H J I to S27JI

$1.50, will close them at........| . i i
Fifty nice white ootton wool-finished 
Blankets, single, worth <1.00 
we will sell themni................ 1 9 0
Cotton Blankets, doable, for KAm

The Store That Always Has and Always Will Set the Pace for
stints closed 
on Sunday 
exoellent m  
rd during the

We Bid Good-bye to Profit tad Pound the Wind Out of
L a d l e  J  F u r a

We have the largest lino of La
dies’ Furs ever brought to For- 
totoo, and wo also have the beet
prices on them.

Ilea’s Corduroy Coats 
and Vests at........
Corduroy Pants to matchMen’s good heavy Work #  

Shoes at............. .. . . . . 0
Mou's better Work Shoes, 
worth <3.00, nt.................
Dress 8hoes, White House,
Bumble Bee, Echo, $5 to...
Edwin Clapp 8boes, patent
leather.................. ...........
Edwin Clapp, vici, gun met-

a brother-ta-leu •

nax wan caught J* 
if the pump M * !  
1 Monday as a rest*
sprained arm.
Ip ton leftWedneeW
L to be gooe »  ^

make, at <1.35

Knight’s

Irt that trill

*



od* of arbitration bring far 
more? It certainly will * not 
cost <iftio-bi’lionth a* much: it
will be fjir more jjHlliftQir* art‘ ; 
if" It does nought out lift th 
enorn a» war debt* of in* so- 
called c. . .'J?l nations of earth, 
it will be worth while.

:«aaty

A. N. FREEMAN

■Jeweler-
! do High Class Work

Who Is Best Able to Stand 
The Loss*

The Journal calls attention to 
the fact that If the protection on 
native wool were removed the 
wool growers would likely ex
perience a great loss in the de 
dine of the price of the wool. 
Perhaps so, bat do you not 
think the people who are able 
to own a great herd of «heep 
better able to pay the taxes of 
the country than the hundreds 
and thousands of us “poor dev
ils”  who could not buy 100 head 
of sheep if our lives depended 
on it, but who are, by the pro

forced to

Portales D ru g  C o m p a n y

RAINY DAYS
L . R . H O U G H

D E N T I S T . history. No one can hope
No sun £ 

Cloudbursts of «dve 
iiiey come W*ien

least expected.
Hope for the best and prepare for the worst. Begin 

to budd now the protecting shelter of a H ank  A c  
count. It will keep you end yours in comfort ar.d 
health till the cloudr. roll by.

A bank account is like a magnet, it attracts ti e 
small change you formerly scattered.

The Perpetual Calendar Bank is not only useful but 
very ornamental in a home. You have the bank—we 
have the key. By keeping a bank account you will ac
quire habits of thrift. Every person—young or o ld -  
should have one. Call at the bank for particulars.

I  for fair weather to the iourney's end,
pros{>erity shin* > perpetually 
sity come to all sooner or later.

It has been the editors lotto 
be away from home and away 
f rom the ofHre for the past two 
weeks and unhappily be has not 
trained proof reader as assistant 
at present.

We have one in training, bow 
ever, and hope tost he will within 
a abort time have the matter in 
hand to the extent that whether 
we are present or absent, tbe 
paper will reach onr readers in 
tbe beat form and free frotn 
tbs errors of bad proof reading.

NEWEST AND FINEST
taction on the wool 
pay hundreds of thousand' of 
dollars to these same sheep 
raisers for the privilege of 
wearing enough clothes to keep 
warm. Is it right that the 
many, poor consumer be for
ced to pay that additional five 
cents per pound into the pock
ets of their wealthier neighbors 
who are wool growers in order 
to protect those who are far 
more able to pay taxes and to 
live than the consumers?

A Moral Issue Involved 
Yes, let the people take no

tice of theee facts and in parti
cular let then understand that 
when ever protection is put 
on wool, lumber, print paper, 
sugar, coal, iron, etc. the manu
facturers aimply rdd this tax, 
whatever it may be, to the price 
uf the finished product which 
the consumer pay*, and in every i 
instance tbe few wealthy pro
ducers an  enriched at the ex- 
•enae of the many poor con

sumer. It is the point of view- 
dear Journal. Senator Bailey 
and Senator Aldrich who work
ed hand in hand for this pro
tection on raw material have 
one point of view— the point of 
view of the wealthier few; 
whereas Mr. Bryan and "every 
democratic editor in the terri
tory”  have tbe other point of 
view—the point of view of the ( 
vast majority who are put to 
their wits end to secure the 
necessities of life. Yes, let the 

facts; and l

We Buy in Car Load Lots 
We Pay the Cash for the Goods 

We Can and Will Make the Prices

Portales Bank Trust Co
POR TALES, NEW MEXICO

Drugs, Druggists' Sundries
Prescriptions Aeuratdy Compounded

Hughes' Crescent Cottage Paints
Made Right. Look Right Last Right. K l m m o n s  &  V a n  W i n k l e  

Lumber, Suh, Doors, Shingles, PostsComplete Equipment for Undertaking and Embalm
ing, including New Undertakers' Car; full line of 
Coffins and Casketa; services of Graduate and L i
censed Embalmei, Private Undertaking Parlors.

Two years of successful business in Pi 
up by • life time experience m th

Business Cell at our offccs south 
of the jail mad let ua figure with 

you on all kinds ofEd J. NEER DRUGS AND
FURNITURE

B U I L D  I M G

Portales

neople note 
one day soon they will put an 
end to the protective system 
which protects the strong and 
the rich at the expense of the 
weak and the poor.

Emporium
When in need of New or Second Hand Furniture, 
Coffins, Caskets, Funeral Roh^e and Embalming, c;II 
at the above store, on Main street, near *he depot

S. A. Morri*on
Board of Trust*** Publ

School* of Portales

Williams ®  Lawrence
Phone Number 16

Churoh Directory, Town ot 
Porttie*.

Methodist Church South :
E. L. Voting, P**tor.
J. A. Kairly. 8. 8. Huparintondrnt 
O. W. Ciarr, Churt-h Clerk.

B * PTTST CHITRrH:
K. I*. AlldrxMige, Pastor.
T. Ni. LaoUr. 8. S. Superintend*1 * 
W. P. Pitts, Cbiuvh Clark. 

Presbyterian  Churl i i :
Oeo. W. Dunlap. Pastor.
C. O. Leach, Sac. Board of iNn 

cons.
Disciples  church :

No pastor at present.
Catholic  Church:

No nettled pastor

United States than Edwin 
the Boston publisher. His firm 
has been the foremost one to 
publish works on Peace, and 
in many other ways unknown 
to the general public ho has 
aided the movement whose aim 
is to substitute law for war. 
It has long beeen know*n among 
Mr. Ginn's friends that 
life’s dream

WE HAVE IT
The Color; The Class of Goods; The Style You W«nt

his
was to establish 

a great agency to work through 
the schools, colleges and press 
for universal peace and that he 
was devoting a great deal of 
time to the working out of this 
plan. Last week It was public
ly announced that the first steps 
toward the organization of an 
international school of peace 
have been taken, that Mr. Ginn 
was ready to contribute 150,000 
a year toward its support and 
ultimately to . Widow it. We 
congratulate Mr. Ginn on his 
generosity and forer.igh*. This 
it. On  fqB’Btatfv* and construct 

]WKWd Ja f lb  peace mtr.fr.
M R  ^  now w!11
f p i e  tar u  tog • tfeewte hence*

Chamber of Commerce. Town 
of Portales.

Judgv T. K. Mean*, Piunidtu:
J . B. Prlddy, l*i Vic.: I 'residcD t. 
J . A. Fairly, 2nd \ ic*. President 
T. J. Molllnari, Sacrtt ary.
Beu Smith, Trauauroi

Why take something that don't please you and don't fit 
you. Come to see ua. Wa have two lines to select from.

W.D. Schm idt's  
... mU. S . T a y  l o r V

A . .1 . i •••..% '

«  A b 0  0 0  Cle*n i* *  ,D dSchool Supplies of all kinds 
Port*Ic» Drug Co., for rash.When in need of any kind 

of feed and the beat «»f roal. 
w t have it tt all times,

Phone N o . l f  
OW.Morrig it  Su m

SeWM1 fall j
lipe of alrelrt bats All the latest 
srteNua.
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Am now on the market for your BEANS

See M e be/ore y o u
A .  G. TfuT*' » ■ ' .*'.t s - » VkjM i ifNGgQW

W ood cock s
-  >r. Mn.r.

O pposite  TUanKfit^ship id1
T o rta l* 4 ,

Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the "Best Portland Cement” on the earth 
for building them with. If you have the
money “ Come.”

G. W. C A 'R 'R .

Joyce Fruit Co.
Roswell, New Mexico 

The Big Department Store
O f The Pecos Valley

Offers at all seasons of the year, many special 
inducements for your trade. Our immense 
stock, well selected to meet the requirements 
of the trade and bought on a strictly cash basis. 
Ladies' Misses', Children's, Men's and Boys’ 
ready to wear Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Milinery, 
Wraps of every description, fine Groceries in fact

Everything Good to E&t and Wear 

. , If it’s Desirable

J O Y C E  P R U I T  CO.n* * r» m * ««*<•• •? • ’>f? *v •

Has It
Other Houses: Artesia, Hagorman, Hops,Houses: Artesia, Hagorman, 

New Mexico and Pacos Texas.

Special Attention Given to Mail Orders

GLASSES IN TIME SAVE SIGHT
Dr. at

With

Hunsberjsr, our Manager will he

Neers Drug Store
a complete line of glasses and the most modem

methods of examining the Eyes.

Friday and 
Saturday November 5th and 6th
V alley  O p tical K o m p a n Y
31ft Main 8t. Roswell, (N. M.

om pan
Wo grind Ioann on the premiaea' 
■ ... i

and citron for 
at AI B. Austin’s.

J. A. Fairley visited the now 
town of tiallinus the best oX the 
week. '

Regular services at the Bap
tist church next Sunday, Octo
ber 2lth.

Sheriff Bala went to Dallas 
Monday to vieitrelatives and to 
lake in the fair.

FOR SALE—A mantel folding 
bed, as nice as new. Inquire at 
Herald office.
LOST—Fritlay evening, irnita 
tion Navajo saddle blanket. 
Finder please rotu rn to this of-
ilce. r

We have learned a few things 
in two years’ coal business that
we didn’t know. Cheap coal 
die cheapest? No. Lester.

A OOOD painter is needed ‘if 
you do any serious painting; but 
he’s not more necessary than 
good paint.

No painter can make, by hand 
proc ess, so good a paint as Lfc 
:oe Lead and Zinc Paint; the b<k-

_______ | ^
A u s tin ’s. An Ordinance >r<>hibltl£g the carry

ing of Deadly Weapons within tho 
limit* of the Town of Poriult*, New 
Mexico, and for otfmr purposes.

He it UrdatLieU by the Hoard of 
Trustees of Uie Town of 1’ortale*, Now 
Mexico:

Section 1. Any person who shall 
carry a deadly weapon, either eon- 
ooaled or otherwise, within the limits 
of the town of Portales, New Mexico, 
except It be in his or iter resitbmee ,,i 
ii|>on hia or her landed estate, if in
toxicating liquor* arc not sold on any 
such premises, or iuilic lawful defense 
of his pr her person, family or projr 
erty, the same being then and there 
threatened with danger, or except such 
carrying be done by legal authority, 
u|>on conviction thereof before the Jus
tice of the Peace for said town shall 
Is- punished by n line of not less than 
Fifty (I&0.00) Dollars nor raoi-c than 
One Hui.dred (tlOo.uO) Dollar*, or by 
imprisonment in the county jail for u 
iwriotl of not le»* thau thirty days 
nor mon than ninety days, or both 
such line und Imprisonin' nt in thedls 
cut ion o( tlie court: and any person 
violating the provisions of tills sec
tion may be uri sstcd by the Mar-hal 
of said town without a warratr 

Passed and ordered printed lids 
■JOth day of Ortolier, lftOti.

W. IS. biNOSKY, Chairman.

the more

m.,

Osborn & Son

Coal, Grain and Groceries
Wagon Yard Accomodations. *

New Equipment. First Class Accommodation*

Aak your 
Lister coal.

t w in  Mills
nojro Alexander who has been In

school suj,pn,.oi ,ii kimu "
at Portales Drug Co., for cash. Hyde ii.rdingT!*

Mrs. Lidding* roturnod Tp* *• T ’ .1* fker U'lrrf away at work for the 
day from her Northern vUit, nnri 
the family returned to the^claim 
on Wednesday. We h<q>e they evening.*
will return to town to remain, Mr. Ralph Gardner of Rogers paid 
later. *• a vi*lnhl»*feek.

h  * « , * . « *  H m
,»ay you to call on i . t L tuber- .V large crowd attemicl th* dance,
aod inspect hie large aamtitas be- wh*ch was & Id at. ttM̂ honw a  Mf, **** 
fore buying. feniĝ w TV^ iiy^f,t 'J£j. . *.

uH°

ter the painter, 
knows it.

If your painter doesn't admit 
it, tell hi in to try it just once for 
you. He’ll learn something in 
his business; and you'll get a bet
ter job than he's used to giving 

Bet Devoe 1 read-and-Zinc Paint. 
Ripy-Jnrdan Lumber 

l gent. ______________
METHODIST CHURCH.

The 1st quarterly conference 
will convene here 28-24 Inrt. 
Rev. B. T. James the presiding 
elder of Clovis will be here afcd 
preach Sunday morning and ey  - 
nlng. TTie public cordially in
vited. ______ ______ _ -js-

By and in accordance with a 
circular letter lately received kt 
this office from Terr. 8upt. J. F. 
Clark, I am instructed to ciijl 
your attention to the New Mex 
ico School Law relating to tin* 
vaccination of school children, 
against small pox. If your clerk 
has not been supplied with a 
copy of the new school law, A) 
tify tlds office when one will pi 
furnished him. >

Please investigate carefully 
the above mentioned law.

Mbs. S. F. Cu .bwmon. 
County Superintendent.— «. .. - .... “ F ,

“ RICHLAND
Health is this community I* go«>d. 
A big boy arrived at Parle Htrot- 

ton's Sunday morning in time to pet' 
take of the big dinner anticipated at 
Mrs. A. J. Watson'*.

Our poeunaiwr went to Porta)** 
last week and when be rammed there 
was a young lady le the wagon with 
him, and he being one of eur old 
bachelor* It looked »u*ph-iou*.

Mrs. Heed, of Mattine. IlltnoU, it 
here visiting her slsIOr Mrs. Mdhson.

John Lems* of Oregon is vlaHIng 
his alatsr, Mrs. Wimama 

J. Li. Brenn who ha* been teaching 
a very *eooeasfu) school here has been 
very sink for a oonplr of weeks hat Is 
better at thfi friirtng. ».

Our Sunday ̂ school is progTvssing 
nicely. Rev. Hag* preached for us 
last Sunday. A lsA>ge erokd aUcoded.

Our oyster supper which we had s 
a few weefctf ago ■ was i. eneeesa. We 
bed s large crokd ind Svertbody 
aeemed to enjoy themselve*. We are 
glad to n«e the yonjig people enjoy 
themselves In-tlii* now eoaatry- 
- The last ijmjwiaaou .was
enjoyed ‘at the home of Mr." am) Hr*. 
3 B. Stratton whicli was grasiiy en* 
joyed by the young -a* woifa* th« Old, 

Hichland is a very beautiful |>laoe 
to live as well as healthy and if we 
could only hag* a gppd public school 
and a rain we would be" alright.** “  " 

We have singing* at dlffisreot booms 
inthe neighborhood, which the young 
l<«op)e enjoy. ^

OIVKNS
Weethrr Mill continuer cool oml 

cloudy *)nec the big freew* of October 
Iflh nod farniei* are kept bngy trying 

rnwd bpthg tt;f*|t4) *1°™ aweyVbMr stuft.
------- * : -M ies Bessie HNchbnodc: is very

■Ack at this writing. ...
Sehool t» gtrflgreaeing nkwly st Ht.

tho eSMgni mansge- 
of fir*.~Ma jd« C;

Richard N. Lykins
NOTAHY HI m .ir 

UNITED STATES COMMIS 
MOM .1:

Final Prtxjf. Homeatead 
Ai>|>lk*ations.

Lykins, New Mexico

SAM J. NIXON
Attorn«y-At-L*w

Will Practice in All Court*
Offloc Opposite the Pot-tales 
Bank and Trust Company 

Portals*, New Mexico

T .  E. M EANS
»■*/ LAWYER

Will practloe in all courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal

Portales, N. Me*.

t* >.-•-*

Attorney et Tstw Moteev Pub’.i,-
Ion E. Lindsey '*
itss CsmesieUesr 

Final Proof and Home
stead Applications

Portales, New Mexico

FRED D. COOKE, M. D.
Pbyatdan ana Surgeon

Office attbo Boom Institute 
Phone 125

Residence at Woodcock 
place. Phone 5R.

Portales. - • New Mexico

City Barber Shop
Prod Crosby, Proprietor 

When you want a good shave, 
hair out or bath oafl at Fred's.
Sttlsfiction Gutrtntced.

8. D. WILLIAMS
ATTtWiNKY AT LAW 

Prscliee in all Courts -

toMlol in H«w*r<la UIDra 
PorUles, New Mexico

J .W . Tuok«r
Contractor and Builder

Fllteeo Yearn Kiperlcimc. Plan* 
Sketched and Estimate*Given on 
All irrnd* of RufMThg*. 

Portals*, N. Mex.

WONDERLAND THEATRE
SOM st T«M *Mfc rvislea 
A OMISSION Me •
tsv CbIMrsit every Satur

day at SiM
ASmistion Se

STONE «t  WUNITE. Freps-

X!X

O T  r a d e*

THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL H iO P E R llV
SK\ KN  D K F l'iliJ  ii>" i£K> i

1.

mm.

J.

Well Imptot vv
.i.ui-i-d. 7m anti’s 

4 I'lMiUteU liouat- alicds UiJll n 
of school.
Unimproved lhO Acie* cu ining
all fenced, 2i> ar-’-cs in cultivation, h .u 
Improved! Farm, half n, ,* ,
all feitccd, 50 At*i*i h in . • *rt, ui-li
mil).

4. Itnprovea Fsim. 17 miles went, all faneed,
aci • •* c Itivation, ‘2 ivomed o ■. mul uet'

5. Impr ived f  arm miles S.W., t ^.t
of « - .' a, . i.> of si lade tree-*, li-uci-u auu 
fenced a ml :»0 aciyft u <-uJtivation 
Improved Farm, d iiiilea IV.; 1 mill* w
at 20 feet, in irrit;atiuu Histri t i  mdu,, 0 bouwc, 
welland windmill; du acrt <■>: » •
community, BOwrev with water /, i 
Well T me roved Farm, * i; *<*ut: i * t«»vs u 
irrigatiou b«Jt, 2f , .,
w u i r i t r h t ;  goeu InTu.-x- « ul ahuda. teuued and 
'•-•orb fenced, -  tii'' , - • r —

THVU 1 noon  RE8K ! .* «-i , „i.
FroUi oi"U0 to v. .i . ■ ■ >ei!j
Ixts and U!ock* and 2 liu

For further i>articularti call upon or write, referiug 
by numitera. to

6.

Ar. H . S N E L L
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  

Portllss, N. M.

o. r. AKomutoN c. M.

The Portales Drug Co.
* Larries a Fnll IJne of

-an
Toilet Articles. .

Aevvdiv,:1' 1 .-*• S
School Books,

Wall Paper.
Oils sad Psiau 

" of Every

Specia l A tten tion  Gix>en To Prescript
tions.

....Let U t  Serve You...

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
W e do all kinds of Concrete Work.

Let us figurs on your noxt Job.

C. W. M O R R I S  & S O N S
■TV

Portales Bakery & Confectioner
A. B. AUSTIN, Proprietor

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pleat Roll*-etc., Every Day 
Candies, Fruita and Nuts. Portales, New Mtxko

f o r * ,

V I** V>

Dk. JNO. S. PEARCE
Phy* talon and Surgeon

Offloe at Portals* Drag Store 
Re* 1 dense Phone 81

Portales, New Mexico
7 * * ----------------------- :—

W il l ia m  m .  T w ig g s  1
t , , i  « f * h c »

f i< »t r t * . .  ur.it ao-irteona 
• irtsunrat <r aU

lh Pertains Hotel

ARCH
Preaching every third Sunday by

Rev. Falkner. Rsiitl.t preacher. The 
Vethodist haw aerylce «>a the Fourth 
Sunday.

Drewy Leeklitcr ha* been working 
for Stovall this jraek saving lead l*n MiaKaxioe
-tuff.

Grandpa Turner and Mr. Foster 
made a hu*lne-« trip Joan toRedland 
Thursday, coming hack Saturday 
Mr. Turner ha* . a place down there 
and contemplates moving to It real 
*oon.

Dad Faggard come down M y  week 
and relieved Oi*n4j*> Turnimhf a lew 
<-ow* at a good erica. 7 “  ‘ ■

Mb. Nlchol* will make near one him- 
ilMI U>Oa of headed grain. Thi'vdoea'nt 
*<>und bad for dry ;aru.i*ig, does itt

The young people enjoyed a 
at Mr. and. Mrs. N'chola’ 
night. ,f * -*• ■ *.. * *

Just received a full aaefwTmont

Program for next meeting eff 
Womso’a Club. Subject—1The 
'AtUfbde of ReUgMM Opinion in 
the collegee of the prraent day.

1. ArtlcleH in tlie Cowmopoll-

i  'May number, Mr*. Stone, jtfoe  
number, Mrs.Nixon July nam* 
bor. Mrs. Williamron. August 
number, Mr*. Lindsey.

II, Discuiisio t on; aper. Mre. 
Oldham

III. JDLcueeioa op' pepdr, 
Mrs. Pulberaoa. Mrs. All
til-edgef taedor. -•>.

* Mrs. G. M. Williamson,
* - ' V  tent-

•t •:

of beet ceodkra »t  A. B. Au.*un’».•*awraMraiMHnwMrarararaMMnBara*» e
The Woman's club wieliea to. 

thank the public for tho liberal 
uiAmter ui which they rY&^uiidud 
to *}*u lirpt T-yoeuga pomb^r, 
u*viring thait that they will en 
Joy each sscoeediOk. pumbpr.

duqno.. .

Bethel N. M.J.C. N« 
brou N h t t iR l
nndey that vgfcbed 71*4 
Thi* n,di«h ties
»;'ol'>r» ‘ which jCOea tO DTOVS 
lrrjgxMo.y h*‘bb* ‘“ho cutisj*. J.f. ,

f ^  Auutm lias pu ’
[now deli^ry and
•Wf anyth
nfeuovcf
hit ruffiotpere.

B T 1
M B •. < W>* *f .criflff

' n I
m  •

— —
*• e

t a t
r-r

. -
■a*

SL. L : a



What It Is, What It Has, and What Those Who Have Seen It
Think of It As a Town and of Its Advantages 1

One Hundred Million Foot Merchantable Pine and Spruce Timber. Two Sawmills. Six Cop
per Mines. Tw o Lead Mines. 300,000 Acres Free Government Land in one of the Richest 
Valleys of New Mexico, all of Which is Open for Filing. Free Timber for Fire Wood. Fine Water
Owners and Promoters o f Holloway J. A. Fai, ly. President Portales Bank & Trust Co.: Ben Smith, Cashier PorUles Bank Ic Tnmt Co.; B. J. *ea|an. Treasurer * * * * * *  Coen1?? 
(L  A. Buis, Sheriff Roosevelt County: E. P. Alldredfe. Pa,tor Baptist Church. Por tales; W. If. Garrett, Real Eatate Dealer, Port ale*; R. G. Bryant, Mine Operator, ■mcbmU i W. a.; 
Coe Howard, Real Eatate Dealer, Par tales; F. F. Bain, Ranchman, Holloway N M.; J. M. lolloway. Postmaster, Holloway, B. M.

of Holloway, and so far as we 1.—FYwr hundred homes lead--* 
were able to ascertain, all but a settle's who will come to stay i 
half dozen of thu»«e are ranch and build up the country.
men. The people, moreover, are 2.—Twonty dairymen to launch 
almost altogether wliite a skimming station and later oq
there being but on*.* or two Moxi a creamery.
can families in the community.: 11.—More experienced saw i.iM
The country wall new and unde men who will push alone thdfi 
veloped, awaiting Upcoming oi work, already begun, of develop-1 
the homesteader ing and marketing the lumoer

H ^U O W AY NEW MKXIOU. j are plowed into underground cis- about Holloway. There are 
thk location WHXU IT M fn is , CKi t̂ru. U d at s -«ry enough cedar fence posts within 
—. „  v  mu*1U-o*i , and *toi • d du re for 4 mussoi Holloway to fence on

, p u  town of HO.Owsy, J e *  drinking water- and it u* die; ordinary county ami on til moot
T f xl, < n Situated ic • boa iti wrv TIr- .suniine- rA’csever. 1A0 v -*ee • nojwrh iswt
fto OMUnhila cole. Sodut mldwav ( . . 4. rim nor* *r* growmg to furnish

liV*aritaeBr>a«e« ■«* iî i * * fa i ’'■A11*" r<- Mati 1 •- ■ -h* *> *awstesdcr . h h iweiajet*
B  R ijT a  M*sa»a, Oy’JIK-xr,* . f a <u nme to com.. In the Usl

/ S L f r m ^ ,r mr ir7. ,* two of a turning plow, are ai- hum mouiiuai*, uv« miles out
™ .Lincoln downward to large * a r-1 from Holloway, there are

iSrwttorm, ebeopao.n. have- car 
i riod yu lheyr rausb.ag interests 
[ jterc tor Jllteen years and have 

u teep at present. Follow 
iag these pioneers came Bob Ow
en*, who is twelve miles south, 
in the Gallo Canyon, and who. 
slang with bis father, Mr. Zeb 
Owens, has 85,000 bead of sheep 
ard perhaps 100 bead of cattle. 
Hoi Herring, who came to thin 
section some five years since and 
settled on the west side of the 
G*Hinas mountains, now owns 
NX) to LUUU head of blooded cattle 
Which he lads a paying invest 
ta*Bt. Spence, Wilson A Coia-

pit* v irh the asms of ths post
? t;<* , for the reason that another 
town tu a different section of 
fib"* •••■"ary bear* th* iim .' at 
bLiitaa* and the change win 
p»*c<»a»anl>- save ooufnsioo.
THE KKSOCUCKS. WHAT IT &AJ* 
The resource* of the noentry

panning more than 40,000 pend 
of sheep. Nicaoo TruijlUo, the 
only Mexican ranchman in the 
oonjmunity, has 18,000 bead of 
sheep. Round Tree also has 
large ranching interests bare, 
running between 8,000 and 10.OU' 
head of sheep. While Mr.lmey 
another of the old timers hn* 
ijren successful in both catt'c 
and farming industries for the 
sai«t 17 years. He now has 1000 
head or more of blooded 
catUe Five years stnex- 
the firm of Atkinson A Sons 
began handling sheep on shares 
and now own at least 7,000 head 
of ihagfi Besides |beee ; we 
should mention 8troops Brotl, 
era, who have bees hers lour 
wars sad have soma four or five 
mind red head of oattie; Hohy 
A Vermillion, who have been 
here two years and have perhaps 
M0 hsnd of cattle; W. T. Crab
tree, whs name about ths same 
time sad who has near 500 head 
ol cattle; Corn Brothers, Who 
run about 9,000 bead of ahpsp. 
To sum up, there are at iowft a 
dosen to fifteen large ranches

r  mfrtable We eaO attanMna
b- e jir  to tl.e fsfitfwf <*? th ing ' 
>"b*Ai apeak for tie* nselves. 

Titere i* at Holloway, New Mex-

1 -RA1LWOAD KACnjTTES
Th-- Rock Island railway, leas

ed • sc -,»prrated under the name 
ef « i. -j Pu»i A So'iti.we>r*-rn 
f.*i a . . i r.u< four irtsaenrer 
trains fi,r.<uga Us’l e v r  each 
U* |r . Idiik t to . lr rg«* ar, u<R-r 
#f fre %at-, aII making the large 
Cctifce. 1 at trade at D  Pxgp or 
th* ouc M4* and Albuquerque 
po the other, within a few hours.

Z - 3ClUM3«a r AND TOWN

H(<) '>aav ha* a |x»st office, g»*n- 
srs l st-.r*\ pimp house, railway 
al*lion and section house, saw 
mill, !'irw> or four realdeuces 
and a * iwnsite compaiiy reo utly 
vrganaed and capital. **d at 

Also school h©ua<? ‘ he 
bwi)«l:T(t of trh'ch I* used for 
chn-rh fcervtre* k* I t  for

about Holloway with perhaps 
200,000 sheep and 5,000 bead of 
cattle. And yet the range- in 
maqy parts of ths community 
is absolutely untouched. It Is 
ex|tsoted thst the Rock Island 
railway will put in stock yqrds 
an da wool depot at Holloway, in 
the near future, end that thlawill 
become oa* of th* chief shipping 
point* on the road.

A —aBTTLCBU.
At present there are not over 

thirty settlers within ten miles

3—ALTTTVTtK, C U F tT E  AND 
’ SEA-V.NS
Hollcway has an a'titudc of 

0000 h it aiiovc seu level; is or.r 
of ths healthiest spots in the 

Staten, is visited by 
L**avy snows throughout Ur- 
win! r, spring showers or snows 
in March and Ap. il and con j 
stant and unfaHlnK hunimei ■ 
sh 'were in July. August and | 
$«p!c nber. Th. Sea.y snows i

What Holloway People Say—Some Statement^ of Men
This is my second year ia New 

Mexico. I have made as much 
money and enjoyed as good health 
wince I hive been here as I svsr 
did anywhere. Have far.usd 
spine, but did not get my crops 
in as good condition as I should, 
owing to the sod land thst was 
used. Notwithstanding the dry 
season this year, I mode three 
fourths of a ton of oats aod mil
let hay per acre Am well Ratis- 
fted and expect to stay hare, as I 
believe there Is a great future 
for this oountry.

G. T. O o lo iso n .

I have only been here two 
years, and according to all the old 
timers tho3* have been about the 
d *y»Mt in a long time. Still there 
ups a whale lot of produce made, 
and I non satisfied that frith prop 
oriy preparing of the land and 
good cutlivation we can raise as 
tina crops of everything adapted 
to th# country as anywhere. 
Corn, cane, oats, wheat, barley, 
millet, beans, potatoes, and all

say that t think better of this 
oountry than any other, else I 
would have gone elsewhere. 1 
have boen raising stock and 
farming. I have made failure* 
in farming and in every instance 
it baa bean my fault in not work
ing the crop, and not for the 
want of seasons. I have grown 
aa good crops here as I ever saw 
anywhere exoept on irrigated 
farms. Krastus Lajckt.

I iirtve KA-ii m this part of New 
Mexico about eight years, and 
will sav that I like It better than 
any other park I have had per 
f*ct health, and boen able to work 

J every day. Have been farming
' Of! ft a tnull IS/ >u la assul ken* m IsaJI

the world. There are no gnats 
Mf mosquitos There has been 
bkt tittle farming done here and 
that was In n very rude way. 
Thera in a great future for the 
firmer In this county. I have 
not farmed any myaalf but triad 
gardening and have found it u 
good i g mi i i We have a school 
and would be glad to see more 
pectin come no we ooold have a 
bigger and battur ana. ..

(Signed) W. F. Tall in t .
Roosevelt County Surveyor. 

Subscribed and sworn to be
fore me this the 19th day of Oc
tober, 1909.

Basoom Howard. 
Notary Public. 

My oommission expires Janndry

rntoei, and all 
_  vegetables do 
fine bare. And thin is one of the 

healt‘bast places in the world. K. 8. L*ykina, of Canoel City, 
Ky., a ttabuf inspector for Ohio 
A Kentucky railway, also mining 
innpuetor for Kentucky Block 
Canoel Goal Ox, has purchased 
lota In Holloway and is making 
preparations to locate there and 
engagu in tbs mining and lam-

we nave plenty of good lire wood 
hnnd.v— *Uch aa juniper, radar
arul pinion. Anyone will find 
that tb<\v ran live easier beta 
with Ira* work than any other 
pinna. Coma end try it.

J. S. ( U kv.

When I camo here I was almost 
dead, sad m.v doctor told uk> my 
day* were numbered to about 90. 
So I landed bore on the Uft. and 
now I am In aa tas health aa any
one could dtah for. Such things 
as olillifi and fever* are unknown 
here, end there lg>ut.Wy lit|ls 
vinkneMOf anyjpd. There are

Msttoo for
four years i 
deal sf ths ̂
i* my choice 
low*g m> vc a. ThacUmatal*
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D o Y o u  H a v e

Headache

t a k e  one
OF THESE 
L IT T L E  
TA B LE TS  
AND  THE

v s s e j  BAIN
IS CONE.

“My first experience with 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
was a sample package handed 
me. They relieved the pajn 

I bo promptly that 1 have never 
been without them since. 1 
have given them tp many 

[friends when they had head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. I have suffered 
ihh neuralgia in my head, 

[and the first one I ten>k re 
lieved me. They have cured 
te or neuralgia. I would not 

l hout them.” 
ns^ L ILLIE  B. COLI.IXS 

1*. T>. No. i, Salem, Va.
eld by drujxjltta every *ih,r,, who author.:n  to roturn price of flrot kaoo If tlwy foil to benefit. 

I IL e S M EDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

70MKN, WORKING FOR
IIENEY.

f'H'e B’anf a Clean City"-—This 
Is the Slogan of the Fair Sex 
ns Expressed by President.

San "rancteco, Cal., Oct. 8.- 
The nwer of woman, for 
«»od tr  for evil, since time be
an, has been tremendous. In- 
tances in history where wo- 
ihs foi;(;ht, she has fought for 
,nd Jnrt and true.

“ Wo.nan is the home-maker 
rhe home is the foundation of 
vhat she believed to be rlgh* 
lean government. Through the 
iomft i-terefare, woman..can ha.

* t power for gobd in 
iolitice as in any other sphere 
f  activity. Clean politics are 
irected f^om the home. Clean 
ubHc servants are chosen in 
he home, just a* corrupt public 
errant* are chosen in the dive, 
nd in the corporation private 
thee.
“The effect for good of the 

fforts of the Women’s Heney 
lub the present municipal-cam- 
iaign -‘annot be computed. Nei- 
her can it be over estimated," 

That is the tribute paid by 
\ j.  Heney. the San Francisco 
raft fi'hter, to an organize 
ion of over 400 San Francisco 
vomen, which is working quiet- 
y, steadfastly and tirelessly to 
It feat through the election of 
leney. the crafty, organized ef- 
orts of rich law-breakers to 
mve themselves from criminal 
rose-., itions through securin, 
intro’ of the office of district 
torrviy at an election next No- 
tmbejr.
There is nothing hysterical, 
rthing notoriety-seeking about 

V-mien's Heney club.
Its members represent tha. 
st in the city's home and go
al life. Some of the members 
•e in moderate circumstance*, 
me of them are rich, promi- 
>nt socially. Mrs. Elizabeth 
erbe ding, the president, is 
je of these. Some of the we
en believe in equal suffrage, 
>m« of them do not. AD of 
tern believe that Francis J. 
envy should be the next dis- 
ict attorney of San Francisco. 
"The issue as we see it, "lays 
[r». Gerberding, "is principle, 
at perty or person. Wo want 
clean city. The election of 

[r. H< ney to the office of dis- 
•ict attorney will mean, **e 
»lleve. a clean city. The suc- 
‘89 i f the influence* opposing 
le principle which Mr. Heney 
^presents would be a menace
> every home in San Francisco,
> every boy and girl growing

nhood and womanhood 
ith.n those hornet.
"We believe the time ie com-

tg when vuten will art allow

eoundrelf .to grasp and hold 
he rein* of government. We 
elieve that women, even with- 
?it a vote, can do much to- 
■ird hastening that'time. The 
torts of our club, therefore, 
e directed largely toward so
ring the cooperation of other 
omen. Our members as they 
an spare the time from their 

.Hunts, visit every home poaai- 
Me in the districts assigned to 
hem, talking with wives and 

mothers, daughters and sisters, 
explaining issues, outlining our 
urposes and urging them to 

use their influences to the end 
that the votes that come from 
their individual homes shall be 
cast right.

“Woman has a right, a very 
>od and logical right, to inter- 
st herself and participate in 

civic affairs. That is the thing 
we are endeavoring to show the 
women 'of San Francisco. She 
can participate right in her 
»wn home. When men do not 
discuss public affairs with their 
.vives it is because they believe 
‘ heir wives do not understand. 
U woman can show she under
stands, the influence of her 
view will go far when the 
men of her household go to 
cast their ballots.

“That is the basis of our 
work. We shall undoubtedly 
be successful in the end.” ,

C L A S S I F I E D
. . . .  a d s V .  :
An id in thi* column will MM*

240 acres in the 
and *4000 equity 
Texas, farm for

EUDLTTON PliOCLAMATION
It is hereby ordered by the 
>anl that an election be and the 

name is hereby called to be held 
ft* Causey, New Mexico, on the 
flth day of November, A. D. 1900, 
'or the purpose of voting on “ Lo

ll Option Herd Law”  for said 
,»rim inct No. 15: Said election 
to bu held and conducted in ac- 
•ordanoe with: tin* laws of the 
Territory of New Mexico, guv- 
ojrqmflf'thh election of the Jos- 
>ce .et,£*>cs- Judges .of 

election Appointed aa follows, to 
wit: T. N. Christie, P. L. Baker 
and J. M. Riley.
Utost. C. P. Mttcboll, clerk. ’

C. V. Harris, chairman.
Kl.FX'TJOXPHOCLAMATION

A Justice of the . Peace pre
cinct having been created to be 
known aa Dereno, Precinct No. 8: 

It U hereby ordered by the 
hoard that an election be and 
tbe. *a me ts hereby called to be 
held at Dereno, P.O.on the sixth 
clay of November, A. D. 1909, for 
the purpose of electing one Jus
tice of the Peace and one Oon- 
«labh- for said Precinct no. 8.

The name to be held in accord
ance with the general election 
laws of the Territory of New 
Mexico, governing such elections. 
Judges appointed to bold said 
kfttion are, ss follows, to wit. 
•'red Montgomery, 8. A. Fry and 
Will Shaw.
Attest: A C. P. Mitchell, clerk.

C. V. Harris, chairman.
KLXCTlOtr PROCLAMATION 

A J o.ttice of the Peace precinct 
laving been created to be offl 
cialiy known as Macy, Precinct 
no. 19:

It  is hereby ordered that an 
sleet inn be and the same is here 
by called to be held at Macy P. O
"i the 6th day of November, A 
D. 1909, for the po rpose of elect
ing one Justice of tho Peace and 
one Constable for said Precinct. 
Said election to be held ’ and 
conducted according to the Gen
eral laws of the Territory of 
New Mexico, governing such 
eW.tione. Tbe following officers 
worn appointed to hold said elec
tion, vis:

B. M. McCall, W. W. McDuf 
fy and 8. Givens.
Attest:,; C. P Mitchell, clerk,

C. • lia; rift, diali matt.

Pecos Valley, 
in Hunt Co., 
exchange for

iiatimted and cleat land, Box 25,
Lnfet Arthqr, N M. 45-0t.

PAYING CASH, 12 l-2e per 
pound for fryers; Tcfor hens; 10c 
tor turkeys, and 25c dozen for 
oggs—this week. A. B Austin.

FOR SALE.
l*a tented quarter section of 

shallow' water land 5 miles south 
east of Portales, with Crop on it, 
two good wells, all under fence. 
Will sell for $1250, $5(K) oash and 
tbe rest on terms. See me
quick. T. B. Wkath kk h b y , 

Portales, N. M.

FT>R SAUL A tew Aransas 
Pass contracts at $120.

J. W. Chehryhomks.

or Exchange.
patented quar 

terYfec.Udp of land, on Helen cut
off, 8 mite* from Fort Sumner, 
New Mexico, and 4 miles from 

N. M. $1700 in im- 
as follows: four- 

use, good well of 
water with windmill, 8 miles of 
good fence, plenty of sheds, gran- 

etc; over one hundred acres 
in beltivakoo; the best red loamy 

rente for $185 cash. Will 
and give some terms; 

fl exchange for business 
hou se or residence property 
in Portales or Clovis. 8ee JL P. 
Alldredge, Herald office, Portales.

sei cheap

• Exchange.
Wanted to exchange Amarillo 

property for property In Clovis, 
Portales or Lubbock, Texas.

I.o*a 1, 2, 8, 4. 5, 6, in btoolt 4$ 
and J>t» 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, in 
block 47 Tartar addition to Ajna- 
rlllo, Texas. The above 14 lota 
are unincumbered and lie on 
North Pie roe and Buchahan 
streets just qine blocks north of 
Ft Worth and Denver depot— 
three blocks north of new 
tiat church and north ward 
school. Rev. Jenkins rooedtiy 
sold a lot in 48 at $500. I  offer 
the 14 at $500 each.

On South Pollt aad Taylor 
atrects.lots 10, 17,18, alao7, 8,9, 
10, in block 11 Hand subdivision 
of Kakle addition.

I offer these at $750 sack. 
They lie between 21st and S2nd 
streets. \d

BysanG. GullodgKu..
Amarillo, Texas

______  Magazine.
^OYSf Girls! Columbia Bi

cycle Free! Createst offer out. 
Get your friends to subscribe to 
our magasine and we will make 

a present of a $40.00 Cojuin 
Bicycle—the best made. Aak 

for particulars, free outfit, and 
eiteular telling "How to Start.” 
Address, "Tbe Bicycle Man," 
21481 Hast 22d Street. New York 
C«y. N, V.

fi
W. O. Dmuep, pialaUff, ' 

go. 528. va
Jdkn. P- Kerr, dsfoodsnt, aad

JOHN D.
4 4.

la <tbs tbovs Mtltlsd eases: 
uJTou will tatav aotks that a ault ba<t 
base BWd in iou  you la Iks district 
osbrt la aad lor the ooauty of Rooac- 
votL Nssr lieiioo, by W. (X Dualap 
■Sjplaii.Uf la sakfeaass, and tksttke 
MBeral okjset of said suit Is to eollset 
tka aiaouat of «I6U M, wish lotsrest 
add m u o f suitelalmad by plslntin 
S b4 « bj dsteodant as eoasatlssloa eu 

ol carts in leads stseisd 
taj of plslcUf, ell of 
set out la plaintiff's

1 am now prepared. Ip ^nego- 
ate loans on deeded favaaa la
Roosevelt county. T. J. MoUcart. 

Portales, N. M.

8. R. Moore the photographer, 
Is now prepared to do all faqcy 
lightings, such as Rambrent’s
and others too numerous to men
tion. 24tf.

Quarter Section f$r Sue
A Real Bargain—8«ven miles

south from Portales te a sptoa 
did imtented quarter section of 
the beebiytndy loam and tight 
laud. ItJUns tbe railruad strip 
and a school section, and may be 
had for $11.00 an acre, tf bought 
at ouce. Seventeen acres under 
four wire fence and cult!nation 

•  W|UA good small box h 
shingle roof. See the HerfcM 
office for further particulars.

W a n t e d :— Success 
wants an energetic and respon 
aible man or woman in this com 
inuulty to collect for renewals 
and solicit new subscri 
during full or spurt | 
perience unnecessary. Any ons 
can start among friends and ac
quaintances and build npapty 
log and permanent business 
without capital Complete outfit 
and instruction a free. Address, 
” Von" Success Magasine, Room 
108, Success Magaidne Building, 
New York City, Y.

ah»eot fl

Jan̂ T,?,*
tfsloflt

iT T
is a suit by 
■ farniflbt*
Lib, of Which

_____ ___ ss that ' fefl*.
and sfsets bsvs been yarslflhaed 
bests ot Mid A. J. Smith, of

soUlsd ibstualsa* 
or asd an*war plaintiff’■ 
safe pUad la aaid cauas oo

___foa 15th day of Movsshsr.
Jntnwssl by tafault will bs iss- 
ayalnrt you aad t>»- plalsdff will 
gs the oosrt for the rallaf do

ty torplai stiff 
■sets Portals^

ltMMrnfy ken* sad «Md of ssM 
t, tbit Um 30th day of Btptsmbar,

Clark, 
Dflpsty

>r
CWEAP IRRIGATED LANDS 

Dry Fungs 
Els.

^Hkles Teem Preperty U mmI 
W  -V an$ Par Sals.

J W. THOMPSON
, N w s w r ^ u r *
'  rORTAIXS, HEW HEX.

MARTIN BROS.
;  - flETAUt SBOT

Do ,11 kiad, of 
n iN P u d  WIND HILL 

REPAIRING
Cot and thread all aiooa

• f  pfpfc

lo flo M
Val-

When in need o( any kind 
of feed and the best of coal, 
we have it at all times.

Phone No.17 
C.W.Morris Sons.

Have a brand new line of the 
flnej'Yand cheapest fancy candy

i-s'x* ...i

FDR 8ALE:—Five Arenas* Pass 
contracts, paid up, at $110. each 
if taken quick. Send money to 
Union Treat Company* Arenas* 
Pass. Texas.

J. W. CURRBYnOMlM, 
Aransas Pans, Texas.

4*

. NOTICE 
To our customers. We have sold 
onr business and wish all of our 
customers to call and settle with 
us. Our books will be at the 
nld stand.-Cox A M vu jm x.

Kodak
Um  of kodak* i 

•sad to as sad sail 
i ss wUfls In

M. C. McCollum 1
Sow  M m

An IflnOa el Hauling don* en

Orders left at R. R. Roberta

X 9
% ~  ■

. •, -T -f --i

We are aole agents for and operate the car that wins
p * * how ftH pro«pccH vo Ault buyer* tho merlu of the

Im all tfca r u n  they Imvu onu-i-od, Uiey have Ik* u iu Uie from riin/»nd

,r'“ l ,or w" ',*™
K«| in  III un that make tike ao«t numlwrofmiles witii the leant

l ,Hot ° f * *  «r, in other word*,ia« niumum of Mmci lor the minimum of u*tnw.
We operate, In oonoeotion with our land buMness, a livery, wh.-ro we trv

^  '"hnner. \Ve ulao han.lU
and R*Palr* Also have the aironoy for all tho l«st brand < of

t a U i S ' j s L t :  i,»  r , i ; ; ; ; . «
* - * * * » ' ■ •

Oar Aim is to please our customers. Live and Lei Live.

Vaughan & Auto Transfer Company
__________________ L. W. FISCUS. Manager.

FREE TO Y f liH d f  SISiER : '  ~ i £  < 1 % ^Woman's Allmenta.

■ nj _____
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MBf with flat iiutryctiou* to any raff*r*r fr 
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M. SIIMMann, Dux Bouth
Utftun.1

Ind., u. s . a .

Irrigation Pumping PJ&nts
Latest" Patent Pirwt>. Wllf’lift WitkHwtlier 

, and with 50 per cent leaa power than any Irriga
tion Pump manufactured. All plants guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction. Write for in
formation.

A. W. WHITLOCK,
LAKE ARTHUR. NEW MEXICO.

HUNTING DOGS FOR SALE
s a f i e
Bear, Wolf, Coyote, Door, Cat, Coon, Rabbit, and 

Fo Aiounda, Bird Doga, Pot and Watch Doga, Pupa of
al. .... , tda.

Ferrets, Rabbits, Pigeons, Poultry, Cattle, 
\ * ! Swine. *

Send 10c for descriptive, highly illustrated cata
logue. Write for pries list.

NT. PENN KENNELS,
DepLNM., READING, PENNA.

Carter Abstract Co.
A d s t r a c t J  a n d  I n s u r a n c e

Accurate Wort, Prompt Sendee
Portales, New Mexico

Phonu Number 4t Office Up Stairs is Court House

Kemp ̂ Lumber Co.
Handles all kinds of Lumber, Shingles, Sash, 

Malthoid Roofing, Lime, Ce
lt, Send and Brick. It will be worth year 

while to figure with us before buying elsewhere. 
Wo will appreciate your trade.

S i *41$

-



CLIFF COAL COMPANY
TIE FAMOUS ROCKY CLIFF COAL _

POUT ALES, N. RWEST END RAILROAD SWITCH

bad are coating the county three 
or four time* the revenue they 
pay back to the county; indeed 
that they are a real and aericus 
financial burden to the county 
and should be voted out as 
speedily as possible! And Ar
tesia, after voting the saloons 
out, is having the nerve to ac
tually live and grow, overtaking 
and threatening now to outstrip 
her older sister town, Carlsbad; 
although the older sister town 
has acted more discreetly and 
ontlnues pouring $15,000 year 

ly of hard-earned money into 
he offers of the mighty town- 

builder  ̂ otherwise known as 
the saloon-keepers, and receiv
ing by way of return the license 
fees, also the expense bills of 
prosecuting, feeding and guard
ing the splendid examples of 
American citizenship which the 
liquor business either imports 
or manufactures io every one of 
tlie grant model cities which 
they build! Is it not a won
der that the court, who was 
none other than Judge Wm. H. 
Pope, had not corrected these 
well-intentioned but misinform
ed grand jurors, on the spot; 
that this erroneous conception 
get no further? But' we are 
told that he did not, and that 
he went so far as to publicly 
commend the report! Whai? 
Saloons a financial burden to a 
community; the direct cause of 
half the crimes committed 
against the state, and not nec
essary to build s good, clean 
town! Shades of

LIQUOR BUSINESS GETS 
BLACK EYE.

through the mother's eyes.
The good of the child Is the 

only consideration that should 
have any place in a parent’s 
thought* and purpose.

Only educated people c \a  be 
good citiaens and the beatciti- 
tens are thoee who have the best 
education, aloog the three lines 
of physical, menial and moral, or 
qhall I say spiritual training? 
Train the child's body, his mind 
and hia heart.

Train his body. Teach him it 
is the temple of Go«l, that lie has 
no right to deSle it with whiskey, 
tobacco, stimulants and improper 
food and medicine. Teach hitr 
to observe the laws of hygiene 
and good health, and that it is a 
ain to do otherwise. Train bia 
fingers to do useful, honest work 
and not to be ashamed of it. In 
the schools of our cities there 
are special drills for the training 
of the five sense*, as it is recog 
niaed that those who make ship 
wreck of their lives might have 
been saved if they had been 
taught to use their senses accu
rately and well

The world wants good workers. 
A place is ever ready for skillfu 
Angers, eyes and ears

Train the mind and tlx* noui. 
The world wants thinkers, work
ers, men and women of heart 
and brain. They are needed in 
legislative halls, In the govern 
or's chair, in the city council, on 
the school board, in the editor’s 
room, and among the voters of 
our land.

The men who have the elective
men ol

Eddy County’s Grand Jury In 
vestigates Cause of Crime, 

and Cost of Whiskey 
Truffle. ■* j

Artesia (D ry ) and Carlsbad 
(Wet)  Compared.

The following, taken from 
the Artesia Advocate, presents 
the 4th item of the recent Eddy 
'kmnty Grand Jury’s report. 
Vve read:

Cause ol Crime.
"4. The grand jurors have 

made an investigation as to the 
cause of crime within the limit
ed time of so doing. We And 
that more than one-half the 
crime committed within the 
County. of Eddy is a direct 
result of the liquor traffic, and 
while we appreciate that the ex
penses to the county of, the 
prosecution of offences is incon
siderable in comparison with the 
evil of having such crime com
mitted within this district yet 
from this standpoint we call the 
court's attention to the fact that 
the liquot traffic is a very un
profitable one from a finan
cial point of view notwithstand 
ing the licenses paid.”

PORTALES SANITARIUM
Sam S. Lowry. Owner -  — -  Dr. J. F, Germany, kfcyti- an hi Q

Open to Treatment ol AU Diseases Save Taberodecis
Tortaiu ................................................ -  -  -  * *  / w  Mam

B. BLANKENSHIP, 
V icb-Pkssuji 

O. M. WILLIAMSON, 
Vioa-Paasm

J. P. STONE,
President 

S. A MORRISON.
Cashier

Citizens 
JVationaJ "Bank

PORT ALES NEW  MEXICOArtesia and Carlsbad Compered 
“ For a comparison, w it will 

take the towns of Carlsbad snd 
Artesia, each of said towns be
ing about the same population. 
The town of Artesia has prohib
ited the liquor traffic within the 
limits thereof. The town of 
Carlsbad has three saloons, in 
the town of Carlsbad. For the 
quarter ending July 1 the ex
penses to the county for justice 
of the peace fees alone jrerc 
$168.46. For the same pgriod 
the expenses to the county for 
the town of Artesia for the jus
tice of the peace fees were 
$8.96. For the quarter ending 
Sept $0, 1909, in the towp of

Capital and SurpISifcfranchise should 
sense, of education, of thought.

When pulpit, press, home and 
school work In harmony and 
unite their efforts for the chil
dren’s education Along many 
lines; then and not till then wil 
our citisenship be what it sbouk 
be The destiny of the nation 
lies in the hands of the preach 
ers, editors, teachers and par
ents of today, but more e*|>ecially 
with the parents. As they lead 
snd train the children h o  wil 
they be in the years to come.

I>et u se s  Christians In? alive to 
the needs of the hou

Anheuser- 
Busch! How are we going to 
build s town, if we go to work 
and drive out the saloon mar 
the gambler and “ the strange 
woman” ? Haven’t they prac
tically “ rtui” the municipal ma
chinery of most of the big cities 
for years? And if we run them 
out, what will become of this 
mighty nation of ours, which 
these unselfish patriots have 
buiided? And then where is 
all our “ personal libarty” ?

Well, congratulations, grand- 
jurymen! It makes one glad to 
be called a citizen o i New Mex
ico, to read a report like that. 
And one of these days Carlsbad, 
Roswell and Clovis will invite 
the saloon man and the gam
bler and the strange woman to 
pass on. and with their passing, 
a new day will come to Eastern 
New Mexico.

Place yaur deposits with ns and
watch your account riae. «

Carlsbad the expenses to the 
county for justice of the peace 
fees were $284.66, and for the 
same period the expense for jus
tice of the peace fees in the 
town of Artesia were nothing.”

awake to 
our duties, snd vitally interested 
in the young lives about vs.

SAN JUAN COUNTY WINS 
FIRST FRIZ EE.

San Juan county, the home of 
big red apples, as well as other 
fruits and some of the finest 
agricultural products New Mex
ico can raise, carried off the 
honorr in the agriculture dis
play at the twenty-ninth fair, 
winning first prize of $200 for 
the best county exhibit.

Otero county, which made a 
display fully as good as San 
Juan county, except in quantity, 
was awarded second | rise, and 
Bernalillo county third

nected with the offenses tried in DEATH OF CHARLES U. 
that court, but the addittonal MILLHUFF.
burden is placed upon the coun- (From Artesia Advocate.)
t.v of boarding prisoners sen- During his stay of one year
tenced in the justice of the among os, though debarred 
peace court for petty offenses, from many of the ordinary du- 
and we respectfully call the at- ties and pleasures of life, Char- 
tention of the people of Carls- le* Milhuff, was an inspiration 
had to this condition of affaire to all who knew him, so his 
aad recommend that the board death Sunday morning, while 
of town trustees of the town of not unexpected came as a shock 
Carlsbad submit to the voters and a loss to his friends in Ar- 
of that town the proposition of tesla.
prohibiting the sale of intoxicat- Strong in character and in- 
ing liquors within its limits.” tellect, quiet gnd unassuming 

Now itn’t that a shame? My in manner, always patient and 
friend, Jno. Luther Nokes and iheerful, in death as in life, his 
all the hirelings of the brewprs, coming and going among us, 
togetlier with all regular saloon must leave their impress upon 
“ Billies” have been going np the community at large, and 
and down the earth telling the especially upon those who were 
nativet> that saloons were great fortunate enough to know him 
townbuildere and that the grass intimately, 
would simply grow on the main Charles Millhuff was born in 
streets of any town that had an Portsmouth, Ohio, Dec. 12, 1869. 
better sense than to ask the A large part of his life was 
saloons—and their attendant Spent in Chicago until eight

do all we can, let us regard with 
re»i>ei t and admiration the great 
army of teachers who so zeal 
ously work for the cause In 
which they are engaged.

A  president of a southern col 
lege said to a body of them: 
“ Teachers, magnify your calling. 
It is of (iod. You are preachers 
of the gospel of education, which 
Is the gimjH'l of light, life and 
love. As the disciples came to 
the grciii Master to hear His 
words, so do the children of to 
day come to you to lx* taught. 
Your iidltietice for good or evil, 
more Ilian that of any one else, 
will “ roll from soul to soul and 
grow forever and forever.”

A8 mothers and as patrons we 
should cooperate with them, for 
only in the double work of home 
a id school can the beat reaulta 
Lo reached.

The parents ought to know 
personally the teachers, and the 
teacher should know the child

prize.
The fourth prize went to Cur

ry county, which made an ex
hibit of dry fanning products, 
the best ever shown at any ter
ritorial fair, while McKinley 
and Valencia counties were giv
en honorable mention.—Tribune 
Citizen.
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married July 30th, 1902, to Mins 
Ina Gale of Chicago, who with 
their two children, Louise and 
Gale, survive him.

The funeral occurred from 
the family residence Tuesday 
afternoon, conducted by Rever
end* Nicholas and E. P. All
dredge, his pastor Rev. A. E 
Boyd being Unable to b« present

T. E. Lander* carries the 
up to date tailoring samples of
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